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Conference Reminders
One week to go, this is your final chance
to register! 

Registrations close on Friday 17th February.

 

Coming to Conference? Here's what you need to
know.
Venue

Our conference venue is the wonderful Te Papa on Wellington's waterfront - 55 Cable Street.  We
are hosting you during the week in the Oceania Room on level 3, but entry and exit are via Te
Papa's main entrance.  There will be signage and plenty of Te Papa hosts (in blue polo shirts) to
point you in the right direction.  There is lift access if you don't want to take the stairs. 

Programme

We have now uploaded the final detailed programme on the event page and also attached to this
newsletter. 

Welcome Function

All registered delegates and partners are invited to join us at the Welcome Function from 5pm on
Monday 20th February as we kick start the week, providing you the first look at the extensive
trade stands, check in at the registration table to collect your conference bag and name tag, enjoy
a beverage and canapes and connect with the delegates joining us for the week.  

https://www.metrology.asn.au/msaconnected/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=1217&urlid=12&mailid=159
https://www.metrology.asn.au/msaconnected/registration-quicklink?idU=1&acm=1217_159
https://www.metrology.asn.au/msaconnected/msaconferencehome?acm=1217_159
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Measurement Standards Laboratory Tour - Monday 20th February

Prior to the Welcome Function, there is an opportunity to join the tour to visit the Measurement
Standards Laboratory, but you must register separately for this.  The 'Tranzit' coach will be
departing Te Papa Coach park at 1pm.  Please check in at Oceania by 12.30pm to receive your
lanyard and join the group being escorted to the coach.  The coach returns to Te Papa by 5pm.

Parking

Wellington is a very compact and walkable city so you should find it an easy stroll to Te Papa from
your central accommodation.  Alternatively there is all day parking at Te Papa (max $30 per day)
or slightly cheaper is the Barnett Street park adjacent Te Papa (max $20 per day).  If you are self
driving and not familiar to Wellington just be mindful of our one way streets, Cable Street is one of
them.

MSA Annual General Meeting - Thursday 23rd
February 7.30 am NZ time
The AGM will be held during the conference, early on day 3.  Please collect the 'AGM papers pack'
from the registration desk and confirm your intention to attend so we can cater for you.  Open to
members and non-members, but only members can vote or be nominated to hold Executive
Committee roles.  We have decided to open a Zoom Link available for you to connect and
participate, just note the time difference!  This link has been added to the AGM Discussion forum.

If you are a member and not able to be at the meeting please complete your proxy form here.  If
you would like to join the Exec Committee, please contact the secretary
- secretary@metrology.asn.au or chat to us at conference.
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